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which will cover all inequeauow
have been addreaaed to as ;
Subscribers ire considered wishing to

their subscription.
If sabaeribers ordering the diseontinanee

periodicals may continue to send
until all arrearages are paid.
If anhseribura neeleet or refuse to take
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papers from the office, or removing Jji
lea vine tnem uncallea tor, is pn The first and onlv BUTTON-HOL- E AND

hasSEWING MACHINE combined thatof intentional fraud.
its advent this or any other country.Any person who receives a newspaper CanTMijng Agents wanted. Apply to

The following reasons are given why
is the beat.

Family Machine to Purchase.
Because it will do 7. Because von can

that uSaVIv k IDA gfm lAMrAM'tliAverytaiag any ma

manes uw oi it, waeiun u

hot. is held In law, to he a subscriber
must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATIOK.

Letters go to any part of the United States
three cents oer half once, if prepaid. can do, sewiac

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

to adapt it to tuck or
the finest to the thin c lota

coarsest material, hem 8. Bee a yon have a
telling, cordinjr short deep bobbin by

braiding, binding, nth which the thread is on- -
at Washington

and sewing on, atjstantly drawn from theletters weiffuinr? over an ounce, and pre- -

a. si nirle rate, are forwarded to their des- -
r ,.
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Rook. Postage on books, not exceeding
ounces in weight 4 cents.
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S1ADTIFULLT IT.LC8TEATED.
The Barmnc Aamcsa, now bha

year, eayoye the widaat orcaiatioa of say aaja.
goos periodical in tbe world.

1 ts ooatents embrace the LaSast asal asset im.
isafansstisa pertaining to thai Iaaami

Mechanical, and Scientific Ptegaaw of
World; Deacriptiona, with Beantifni EftfraTir.B,

New Inventions, New 1 rf t w smli. iT
cesses, any jmproveu 1 nuuxnes of al.
Usavol Hotea, racU, Kectpea,
Advice, by Practical Writers, for W
Em ployera, ia all the variomt Aria,

Deacriptiona of iaapt aseoveri
and Inportaat Woraa, petlsialaa So Civil
Mecaaaieal Faaiaaariog, Milling Mia in xWW

MetaUarry : Keoovde of the la tern vmmZ
the Applications of I

UaUwaya, Bbip-buildin- f, Navigati
a aw a amn e r

rrapny, lejewrapn r.
Magnetiam, Light and H eat

The Latest Dtacoverii in
letry in the Arts and in
Economy.

The latest Information pertaining to Techs.
ogy, jsicroacopy, Matbeawuca,

zoology, Botany, MorttouUnre, Ai
A rchi lector, Bora! Econoaa y. Boa
omyr ooo, LagbUng, Heating, Veatliation, aae

In short the whole range of the W allium and
Practical Arts are 1 sale maul within Sseesaaaef
the Scientific American. No peraoa who aeairm
to he intefligenUy laformed can aSbrd lohs
witt.001 tnu paper.

rtrmert, X.
ManufacUirara,
Teach, Clergymen, Lawyers,
all Profeamooa. will find the Scie
to be of rreai vaioa. It ahenJd have a
everv Fanulv. Librarv. SindT OA.. - mL. ITing rvoom ; in every
Aeademy, or School.

PubUabed weeklv. anlan idU only
$8 a rear.

The yearly Number of the ftrrfie Ai
make two splendid vohassa of

thi ind parea, eootvalent in conteat to Fma
TKtumd mwdimanf Boat fW An Official Liat
of all Patents hwoed ia ooblished weeklv -

pecimen copies sent free. Addremth owe,
liaWra. htraw A Co.. 87 Park Bow Kaar York

PATENTS trie.
IneonoectioBwithta!

.Co. are Soli
can and Foreirn Patents, have had

.
over tt veam

0 - m - A Aa --m

experience, and nave the largest eatabrhmateat
io the world. If von have mad an laveeAaa
write th em a letter and aeod a sketch . they will
promptly inform yon. free of charge, whethu
your device ia new and patentable, they will
also aeod yoo,re of tkargt, a copy of the Patent
Laws in full, with inatnaeUone how to nroeeed
to obtain a patent. Address Mows A Co., J7t tm T V XT trim zww, rw a urv.

Sabscription to tbe 8dentihc American take
at tarn office Price $3 a year. nov.t&llt

SPIRIT OF THE 4E
THE Spirit or the Acs will prasent a pair

fine nictna north IS 00 Lo lam .w.

acriber for 1 873, who pay $1 SO ba advaae tor
a veers so been pt ion. The nifliiiea tided
Raphsd's Chernbe is executed ia thefiasst atvk
of Lithographic printing ; the printed sarfsce o.

is ZZzzo inohea, and the pacta rv sell ia th
lor v oO per pair.

Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D, Omtribotiar
Bev. H. T. Hcosoa, Editors.
The Aoa is a weeklv Fimilv Paper.

to tne Moroe Lircle, the r arraer. the
the Tradesman, alike in every section of th
btate ; it u not sectional ia iu character, aer
partisan or sectarian. Besides all ate aee of
th day, collated with a view to corvnrtnewaad
accuracy, iu columns will be filed witk the
choicest matter appropriate to the elaVreaf V
prtmmm ftmrim Ifimnriralsad iThajsahhsl

I Sketch.-- , Travel and Adventure, ftabbaih Head- -

ing , it and Humor, Arrieoitaral.
na Epiton of th News of the Day,

I The publication of Original Stories (a a special
fsatar of the Aoa, and (or this yar wa have
procured several from th
intereatmg writers. In this Depart
we can promise oar readers entertain
in -- hsrasssr to that of aar of the

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
One copy on year, (with 2 pictures ttst

wiutout ptdurea, 100
44 six month do 1

Everv reader of the SriaiT or THE Aes
publialied before the war, ia ecmeaHJf
to renew their patronage; send) for
copy. Addreea,

EDWARDS 4c BRODOHTOX.
Feb. 13, tf Raieach. N C

THE MOBMNG 8TA1.

DAILY EDfTIOH x

THOUGH ONLY flTE YE ABB OLD,
HAS THE Largest Daily Circulation of aay
newspaper ia th State, and a eireulatiee is

lluiiDgton fifty per cent, larger than that
of any other paper.

WEEKLY EDITION :

Now combined with the CaaoUBA Fas- -

making on of the beat Faasily
rpaaara in the Soath. Circuiaiies

very larg and rapidly increasing.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICB:

Dailt St a a 1 year M
as g BAOOthe. j...t 0
M 3 ssoaths. S

WaxKLT Staai year LIS
6 months. 1 Jss g months, J--....

It may he safely asserted that no news
paper ever atablished in North tatottaa nas

made such rapid progress as tan awaai
Bran.

tySend for specime copies. II
Address, WM. H BERNARD.

WILaHNTOH.NC
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Whftke Democracy Rejoice we

ii summary,

Ho. Geo H. Pendleton, the gifted, that
l 1.

able and eloquent son of Ohio, recently continue
appeared and took Dart in a meeting call- - 2.
east Cincinnati to rejoice orer the elec of their
tion of the veteran Democrat, William them
Allen, as Governor, and the redemption a.
of the State from the hands of the Credit their
Mobilier scamps and scoundrels by whom are
It has been ruled for some years. The tbey

was large, and composed of re- -
4.

pteeentative men of all trades ana pro-

fessions,
without

who welcomed Mr. Pendleton in papers
the most cordial and enthusiastic manner are
on his taking the stand. His speech was 1

. a.m

by a b . ritiful supply of that com- - to take
andfor which Mr. renaieton is so

and some of bis points made evidence
wmm ftt 6.apposite and telling. 1 ne ioi--

lowing extract is good reading. He said : Ft
ana

or
We rejoice to-nig- ht, my fellow citizens, and

because we believe thai the people of
Ohio have done a patriotic doty, and have
do it so wisely and to welt that its for

will insure to the beueht ot tne
Cheers. We rejoice office

tUm MAnU at Ohio have set the I

. ) - .u.;. .L,.. nnnn irmnA. . ... mm I naidwmv. uv vviimiuimnvu i
i i nraiiTiimii nt miai

oar pnblic affair., f Cries of "Good" and doHvertr.

loud applaose. We rejoice because the City

of Ohio bare rebuked that general
ant of high toned integrity which has fonr

feeted itself in salary bills. Credit
Mobillicr and other corruptions. We re-joi- ee thereof

bscaaSB the people of Ohio have said vt

thai they lost confidence in and will not office

trust the destiny of our State to a party
which is founded in unsound principles
Applause. We rejoice because the peo

alt of Ohio have said they have confidence

in and will trust the destiny of the State
la the party which we believe to be sound
la principle and wbese crowning glory ii
boa always been to maintain purity in Ate.,

leglslstion and honesty in administration. not.

Great applause. Above all, soy friend, and

wa rejoice that this triumph has been ee The
cured to us in the person of an able,
eminent, honest and distinguished states-
man,

;art
whose sagacity judgement and pa-

triotism will be exerted to enable us to are;
ase power so that, while serving the conn-try- ,

wa will insure and extend the success cents.
of the Democratic party. Cheers.

whom shall we congratulate f I o
shall we give thanks ? Gentlemen than

wa eau fire thanks to, and congratulate
the yoaag men ol the State, who have for ter
the has time, east their votes, and who,
la spite of abuse, in spite of detraction sre
and enmity, have followed their own noble ters.
iasth?ls, and impulses snd have allied them
la a part which, in all its history, in all
Its ante, in all the power it has exercised
has been trne to itself, to liberty, to the
ff .vernment an la the county. J.

Aim, gentlemen, there is another el ti
af Mee whom we may thank and eongratn
late, X speak of the old line Democrats.
Applause and cries "Here we are." 1

speak of the men who, amid the disastrous Hoc

defeats of the past, have always kept the
faith as it was banded down to ua by oar
fathers. I speak of the men, who, in nany
twenty years of disaster, have never lost ell
eonfUenee, have never lost conragc in
hope, eat kept their arms burnished and
their spears bright. Loud Applause. J 1 our

rak of seen who are satisfied always to
daty as patriots and leave the our

eat at the people and to God. Gheersi
Let as show all the world, show it So

ylajaly that even the blind shall see arid
tke eaaf bear, that the Democratic partv
baa been purified in the fires of poll licit !

snjnAetaae. Cries of "that's so." That
in the disinline of the last fifteen years !ii

. ndbaa gained strength, nerve, parity, hones- -

tj. Cheers. And that now, more than
eas an aspiration tor a loftier, hon-an- d

a more exalted patriotism. Let
by the wisdom of our legislation,

by Use parity of oar administration, tltai
ear highest ambition is to serve the peo-Isaa- ed

oar greater efforts to do thern

fid. Cheers. Let us show to the Ro
publicans who are dissatisfied with their
party, that they have safe refuge in your
part. Oieat eheering.J Let us show to
the people's" party, that we are the
traw party of reform, and if they want to
satabliah parity and honesty the way to
do-- it is to return to their old seats within
the Democratic home. Load applaose.
If are da this, it we show that the Drao-araai- s

aafty is neither dead nor naeleas
baa kabaad with hope, strength, activity. L

patriotism, we will aether
the 01 all in. TCbeers.l

'A DaWOEBODS Pai-er- . The green
paper used to wrap about lozenges, sold
la shops, railroad ears and on street cor
neve, has long boon sun peeled to contain
arswnie, and with the view of ascertaining
tSeflscte byanatysis we recently purchas-
ed a roll of lozenges covered with this
paper A qualitative examination of the
paper arlo nled all the characteristic reac-
tions for arsenic and copper. The wrap
per eon ui ned twenty square iticbes of
papas. Oi this sixteen were token for
aBSdUtlve analysis. The result of the 1

MasaJaavton showed that this portion ean
tanned lo 1G grams, or 3.34 grains of me
hfnw arsenic This is equivalent to 2 94
gaWaa la the whole of the wiappet, a
qaaaiuy suthcient to destroy life in an
adajf aanea. Children In all parts of
the country am allowed t pnrcliase the

covered with this poisonous5ea the rolls are often put into the
infants as a plaything. As every-thro- f

goes into the mouths of young chil
drea ft is easy to are that nn more dan
geroue eabsUiiee can pass into a family
ihaa these packages of confectionary. It
jSOjaase probable that instances of poison- -

iw ntve occurred from this cahse,
watch have been of a serious or fatal

There should be laws prohibit
ing the ase ol poisonous papers for an v

. journal oj Uhemtstry. , I

days ago an lnqaest was held at
as tbe badjr off Owen Clin, haed

wan uau aien irora hydropho-b- y

the bite of a rat. About
4$M aishs beore his death ba was bitten
by m stranfe aai oa the wrist aa he was

lo remove the animal from the
The woand was cauterized

u ap In a few weeks. Oo tbe
Fndar proceeding his death he showed
fear at the sight of water and died oa the
following Monday in great agony.

S.T-1860--X
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TONIC
AND

p p y IZER,
1

AYEGETAT
-- UEVAtUTTOX.

,K.'jTS, HERBS
an FRUITS, comlthMNt with other proparUos,

whkh la their nature are I'ataarttc. Aperient Sutri-tloa- a,

Tjaietli. Alter tire aad Auti-liiSoo- a. Tmw

WhStS M pteaerven in a ufiV.ent quantity of aptrlt

tram the SVOAR CASE toluMptheasinattyoU- -

maia, which maktathA

pLANTATION

PITERS
most OaalraW TsR nmd Cathvmv--

Saea in the world. Shayaas intended all 1 airy ae

Temperance BiUers
oar to be naed aa a medicine, and alwaya

to direct ion.
They are the aheeVanchor of tU fcebla and debttt.

mud. They set open a dlaeaaed liver, aai s SSW

to tweh a deevos t'j.t a healthy accloa la at mca

bre iaht about. Aa a runwdy t- - kdh Womie ara

aayeclaBy aab.ect it la ayeriedlna every other

BtiRiolaui. AAapilng Mit -- ummer TonIc
they have to cqaaL Thiy a e a nuld ra4 gentk

Purgah- - e aa well aa Tonic tney pnlt the- - btcod.

ter. They make the weakM'They ae a plnUa
troug. They purtly acd Invlgoram. They MWS

Dyapepeia. Oooilti' ' "d Heedche. They acta.

1 specific in all epeci--t of dteordera which nuder-mm- o

the bodily rtretth id hreiA. dowu the atuma.

smaMa

Depot, 53 Park Place, Hew York.

HAG AX'S

Magnolia Bali
A RW APPLICATIONS MAX& A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It ia Pvrely Vegetable, snd ite operation 1

felt at once. It does away wiUa the Fluabed
anee cauaed by Heat, Ymixfn, and Excitement.
and removea all Iilotebea and Plraplea, i
and nnetffattv apote. Dri vea away Tan. sTsSflkJs)S SBSa
Sunbnrn, aud by Ita penile bat powerful
manuea t&e iaaa cuoca wttn

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
Sold by all Pruirmt snd Fancy SSoroa. Dewed

S3 Park flaoo. NowYork.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

ed Solution the Pre
Iron, is soJaanbUed as to
the charuX&rbf an aliment, as
easily digested and
tt Uh the blood as the
food. It inereasss the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalising
Agent, Iron in the Hood, etna
cures a rnousarut ills." ,

by Toning up, Invigorating a
Vitalizing the System. The
rtchetl and vitalized blood
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid store
Hons, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the aajsj
derful success of this remedy incuring Iryapepnia, Liver Com-
plaint. Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,

of C onstitutional Vigor,
of the Kidneys - and

Bladder, Female Complaint,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-eompa- nied

by debility or a low
State of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, itsenergising effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding rosjo
Hon, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and new
life into aU parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con- -

by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffsriny crea-tures, to strong, healthy, and
haP9Jf ,'mtSH and womonj andinvalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each botUe has PERU
V1AN SYRUP blotvn in the glass,

Pamphlet Fro,
SETH W. F0WLE k SONS, Proprietors,

. 1 Miiton Mat, ataiaaa
Bold it Druggists aasaaALLT.

Land Deeds, Trustee Deeds,
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff'
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, 6c

For Sale at thin oil .

Assurance Society
Hr

(cfN. Y.) !r, m

ftQ - 00 OOO, -- V

tf Income $!1 f

i .
yifjendS Declared AHHUaily.

made

this
J. ALLEN BROWN,

Gcn'l. Agent 1.

chine
from

INSURE YOUR HOUSES,
ering

minK.

the

any
3

are
than

MERCHANDISE. a
S

a

by
4.

ing

& Globe, (of London,) Under border
5.

s
writer's Agency (N. T.)f Franklin 6.

Phila.), Georgia Home (of Colum
es
which

Ga.), and Old North State (of over

Warrentoo, N. C.) are all represented by
kind

J. ALLEN BROWN,
a

Agent.

is
the
of

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific and

Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's

Raw-Bone Phosnhate, and "No.

1." LiUim) Liime, Kept on hand, or

ordered at any time. Farmers will do well tne

tin
Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at AticelVs Hardware Store.
Salisbury, N. p.. Aug. 28, 1873--tf.

BANK OP STATES-VILL- E

lar.

CHARTED UNDER ACT OF THE OKNERAL ASSEMBLY
our

OP NOKTA CAROLINA.

it
Authorised Capital, 500 000 get

THIS BANK has been organised under the
- ....

Laws of the btate. and all the requirements

complied with.

Deposits received subject to Check, and when

U.Jal .rran,..mni. M ,- -l ft 1

Deposit will be issued payable with interest al
11

the rate of 8 per cent.
T? . . 1 " . ,.
bxecuign, Auniinisirniors, uuaruians, or

others holding money in Trust, are authorised

by law to deposit in this Bank.

Highest price paid for Gobi and Silver

Com and Old Bank Bills; and General

Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.

8A ML. McD. TATE, Prksidrkt.
B. P SIM0NT0N, Casher.

SUtesville, N . C Aug. 21, 1tf73-3m- os.

Valuable Land For Sale.
Having become the sole Proprietor of the

vaiuame 1 raw oi Land formerly owned by
Jeremiah Barrinsrer. and located one mile Snml..
West of Rowan Mills station, and having no use
for it, I propose to sell it This track, compris- -
mg o--o acres, is regarded bv good judfce
aa one of the very best and moat eligibly aituated
in the county. It is admirably adapted to the
cultivation of corn, cotton, tobacco, and the
grasses. There is at least 100 acres of bottom.
of which about 75 is in cultivation. There is,
also, an excellent dwelling and ti.r
ings in great number, a good well of water, Ac,

Peraons wishing to see the land will apply to
Mr. Tobias Beaver on the place, or myself nearMt. Pleasant, N. C.

June5:6mo. MOSES BARRIER.

CRAIGE & CRAIGE,
ATTOn.VEYS Al LAW,

AND

Solicitors in Banhrnplrp.
Special atten tionnaid toPrnoeei n

In Bankruptcy.
Sept. 5,- - 5l:3nms.

A BOOK. FOB THE MlXLAOM t
a wjmm CwmIw i thm

"arrW4 ar mm aeeet M

Guide, tle x ual nim Uh h.
1 . . . a
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li etain ia aaaaaaiaaj .m mttUm I bTMae

.tl rsawrawna trrnikiar n ik. .i...

atiilK2. MHmTj,s.. xak.attata.MMi

Notice is tns Afiiced tad Vnfcrtanats,

MWJMrIr 1 .....a..
Vt. aatu aacaatp SawMa km mt -- 1 -

tiu4 botmb.Ut arfcr x.il. em ac aiaaaaakU --r. oe. ..4 aartotft N.. I : K. agggSJ

same time raffling centre ; the tension con- -

auiltinK,etc, betterthsniequent!y even and does
other machine . not break the thread .
Because the tensionsi 9. Because the passer -

more easily adjusted foot turns back ; that the
any other machine cloth can be easily rrraoy- -

Bee a use it can wrk ted after being sewed.
neautirui

m

duvvou
1nme 10. Because the best

making as fine a pearl as merchanics pronounce it
the hand. ithe best finish ad and made

Because it will en on the best principles of
broidenover the edge ssek any machine manufactur- -

a neat and beautiful ed . It has no aprings to
en any garment, break: nothing to gat ont

Because it will work of order.
beautiful eyelet hole. 11. Becaast It is two

Because it can do machines la one. A But- -

over-han-d seaming, by ton-hol- e Workiko and
sheets, pillow caa-8wiK- O Machimb com

and the like are sewed bined.
and over.

No other Machine can accomplish the
of sewing stated in os. 3, 4, o, and 6.

Parties using family sewing machine want
Whole Machine, one with all the improve

ments.! "

It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one
wanted that will do the most work and do it

best : and this machine can do several kinds
sewing not done on any other machine, beside

doing every kind that ail others can do.
The American or Plain Sewing Machine.

(Without the button-hol- e Darts), does all that is
done on the Combination except button-hol- e

overseaming.
ME RONE Y & BRO., Agts.

Salisbury N. C.
Examine them before purchasing any other

Sewing Machine.

Ido not hesitate to say the American Combination,
surpasses all other machines. Besides doing an

work that other machines can, it overseams
works huttoQ-h- ics in any fabric, from Swiss mm

to Reaver cloth. I have used Singer' Slont- -

Howt i and the Weed machines, and find the Amer
ican far superior to them all.

Hiss M. BtJTLKDOa.
1 have used aix different Sewing Machines. The

American surpasses them all.
Mas. A. LBainkt.

I have used Th Singer and other machines and
wonld not exchange the American for any.

Mks. H. X. BniNGi.s.
Sausbitst, N. C, May 33, 1873.

Maaoxav k Bao.. Afts, American Com. 8. M

Sia : I have ussd the Howe. Singer, Wheeler ft
Wilson, Wilcox ft (iibba Sewing machine, and
wonld not give the American Comhination lor all ot
thetn.it will do all that is claimed font in tbe circu

I consider its uperior to all others I have ever
seen. very lteapecuniiy.

Mns. Uko. W. Havrison,
We the undersigned takegret pteaurein giving

testimony of favor of the American Sewins
adenine in preference to any otner. believing ti nt

ia truthfully recommended as the best machine
made. It is simple, runs very light and does not

ont of order or dropatichea.
MKS. l.Al'KA M . OVERMAN,

A. L. Korsv,
"J. Allen Known,
' A- - W Xothekn.

M A. E. Jokks,
M. G TaoaTASOit,

We have seen flaming advertisements and heard
inch aaid by Agents ol other machines.
We will forfeit one hundreds dollars to the con-

tending paity.it alter tair trial oetore competent
UAtutto lmfioin M.hino will not rln w.ll

not better, tne worKiione on any other maenme.
and do valuable work that no other machine ean
do.

We have been Agents for Sewing Machine since
1866 have sold Singer's Lad Wehrter's Atwater't
and Floience's, and have abandoned all for the
American.

Senl and get sample af wo k.
No40.- -f. MERONEV A BRO Ag'st..

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL

IRE
INSURANCE

COMPANY,
1

OF RICHMOND, VA.

Asset ts, Ut Jannarr, 1S73, - $472,867.23

Issues Annual, Term and

ating Policies.

Farm Property a Specialty.

DR H. G. DAVIDSON, Preaident.
til

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Preside- nt

J. E. NEISWANGER, Secretary.

S. B. JOES, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,

Canvassing Agent.

LEWI8 0 HANES, of Lexington,
Local and travelling Agent.

May 22, ly.

UNIVERSITY VIRGINIA
Opens October l;eonti noes throogh nine months.
It la organised in schools on the elective system,
with foil course in Classics, Literature, Science
(with practice in Chemical and Physical Labora-
tories), in Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teach-
ing and Agriculture. Apply for Catalogues to
JAMES F. HARRISON, Chairman, P. O.
University of Virginia, Albemarle Co., Va.

Aug. 14 tf.

$72 00 EACH WEEK
ted evervwhere. Rusiness strictly

following rates per quarter :

Dailies,; 35cts. perqr. Lir
Weeklies 5
Monthlies, (not over 4 oa) 3 " y
Quarterlies, " I " "
Miscellaneous Tdatter. On unsealed circu-

lars,

(of
maps, prints, engravings, music, cards,

iihotoL'ranhs. tvnes, cuttinirs, roots, seeds. bus,

on one package to one addresa, prepaid,
excttedin? four ounces 2 cents : over four
not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
weights of packages is limited to thirty-tw- o

ounces.
Money Orders. Money can be sent to any

of the country with absolute safety, by
obtaiuine a Mouev. Order, for which fees-

1

On not less than $1. and not over $20, 10

Over $20 and not exceeding $50,25 cents.
No ordfer issued tor less than $1, or more

$20.
Sundry I'emes It costs 15 cents extra,

besides the regular postage to register a let

Stamps cut ont from Stamped Envelopes
not allowed to be placed upon otner let

FURNITURE!
by

A, CLODFELTER & CO.
Wholesale and lletail Dealers in Furniture,

Invitb attention to their stock of Cotantage Bedsteads French Chaimber Suits,
Walnut and painted Cane beat Chairs.

king ('hair s of all descriptions, Extension
Dining Tables tables of all kinds Wardrobes,
Bureaus!, Washstands, What-Not- s, Sofas, 1

Reception Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also,
other articles which we are prepared to

as cheap or cheaper than any House 111 tbe
western; part of the State

Be sure to call. nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below the Express office, see

storjk and hear our prices. Our terms cash.
Special orders (made from photographs in

office) will be supplied.

I.
A full assortment of Rosewood, Met alii

Walnut Burial Cases, which ean ba fur-
nished at 3 hours notice.

Jan 116 ly.

I

&Ir7 ENTERPRISE
The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

Country !

D. SINE'S TWENTIETH
GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION

Gtift XiNTFRPRKF
Tobcdraicn Thursday, January, 1st, 183

$200,000 00
XIV VALUABLE GIFTS !

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS!

0NE GRAND CASH PRIZE

$10,000 IN GREENBACKS!
One CasVria4 of $5,000 IN GREENBACKS
Two prises $3,000) ,

Six prisea $1,000 V Each in GREENBACKS.
vii priaca j

'oW Gold and Silver Lever funinn
(in tall,) worth from $20 to $300 each.

'
Coin Silver, Vest Chains, Solid and Double- -

pltted Silver-war- e, Jewelrr, Ac.. A.
Whole Number of Gifts. AS AAA

Tickets Limited to 100,000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whord Liberal Premiums will be
Sinfle Tickets $i;8ix Tickets $10; Twelve

m. n-c- ; a wenty-nv- e 1 lcaets 40.
Circulars eon tain ing a full list of nrizes a A..: r . 1 , . . . tw -
ci iPiiu,i 01 me manner or drawing, and other

imoruiation in reierence to the Distribution.... uc sen 1 iu ny one oruering mem. AH let
ters in list oe aaaressed to
main opricE, L. D. SINE. Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. ClKCISNaT, ft.j v -

--Ctemmmo eCnusic
' Agent for the Celebrated Weber andChckering Pianos.

Sv" These instruments have a world wide
reputation as unquestionable the beat"and rery Reasonable in Prick. They are
guaranteed as snch and fully Warrantedas represented. Fnreliaaers should address

J. F. RDECRERT,
Bole Agent Wilmington, N. C.

P. S. Timing- - Ordeea tltnAA m fmin mmm
part ef the country, 1

Aug.7 tf,

circulation it eood. and ita sUndine
W

W A W7m mana patronage improving. it is

of the beat advertising mediums

the State, and offers its facilities on
1

liberal terms as any.

200 HEAD OF
Cattle Wanted

The nnderaigned wishes lo purchase Two
Hundred fine Beef Cattle, tor whiea he is
prepared to nay the highest cash price.

He wou'd also inform the Citizens of
Salisbury that he is tarnishing the mark-
et with beef fonr time each week ; name! r :
on Monday. VTedacedav. Fridav and Hit.
nrJay mornings.

JOHN BEARD.
May22-t- f.

ALL KINDS of COURT ANDMA-GISTJIATE- S'

BLANKS mt this office

Cheap Chattel Mo
and various other blanks for

A Second Hand Piano
FOR SALE.

Eaqaire ai tail aftae.
Am ft, is- -

legitimate. Particulars free. Address,
7-- J. WORTH ft CO., 8c Lonia, Mo.

;


